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7'lie,' are bet nue of Nature anud éautiet o/ Art
A"dkautirs cffotru face and s,i.d;

But tA, kautifui Pkotqora/k laken &, BR URC
Are madetI ail tAet cowmned.

J. BRUCE& d o., opp Rossin House.
Xii-22-iY.

A~~ Hag E

BACH PLIUG OF TUE

MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO
I5 STAMPIED

NONE UTHER lB GEN WNVE,

LT. G0V. MACDONALDS GRAND ENTRY 11470 WINNIPEG.

'Wu& lit & Plat?
Lt.-Gov. MACDONALD entered Winnipeg

the other dayf on a Stand-car. He was wreck-
ed ini a C. P. R. train, andl was olliged to
have recourse to tbis humiliatlng and undig-
nified means of locomotion. Mr.Gin' sîncere-
!y bopes this Was net the outcome of a deep
Qioverament plot to dograde more Grit Lt-
Governors. Wben the train went off the
track bothi Coucimerî and MÀcno . AI,» were
unseated wltb as lUttie eremony as LETEL-

LME experienced, but neither of them have
a yet been dimlssed. This la flot owlng to
a wazst of Inclination on the Goverument's
part, but because It 'would be manlfestly
abaurd to declare tbeir usefuinea goule after
seeiue the way ln which they worked that
hand-car.

Mien of note-Bankers and brokers.
Men of hlgh aspirations-baloonists.

Wz have been taught te entertalu great
reepel for Mr. JoLY, but this bas surely
been miaplaced if it je true, as the Queï,ec
Tel eraph eays, tbat bis Government have
alrestly perpetrated twenty-seven scandale.
If tItis really go, St le a pity tbe Tory party
bas put iLs foo down on the dismissing
power of Lieutk-Goveror

There ia an Item going the rounds abot
an Italien accidentaly ifinding a gold mine
wbfle In tbe aet of taking a drink at aspring.
Inclted by thia narrtive many 1sanguine
Individuels in this City ame devotlng moat of
their blase te drlnking, but we would respect-
fuliy calS thoîr attention te lte tact that it
was flot a lager É->rlng wherein the gold
waa dlecorere.

The edîtor of lte Petrolia Mvs.User ba
been runnlng a teot-race wltb -the Ârkana

.Adtocai man. and in publlablu tbe resull
b. Baya: IlWe bave 10 use leimmortel

flanguage of the grea soulier, ELIram
tay w. ' bave been beaten by a better mnan,'

SUt bave LhIsi Consolation, tb. honore bave
Ion lat tbe bands of a mac we boellev

capable of gulirdlig tlb.. uecnrely againat
auCmes Timo *lfl teSt. Il twW, Ereo-

;ter Ecameo; lime alwrays do.. tell' in a
foot-race, but ilmuet, Se betler time than.
you made.

S. ~ k QUIQLEY, @3
=IGRAM8 a JiWn&

MASONIÇ & SOCIETY RIEGALIA, EMBLENS, &C.
10 KiNa ST. EABT. ToRONTO. xAi'4-zy

BALDNESS I
Nehther i lne, vasole, carboline, or Allen s, AyCrS,

Or Hal'& resormhave produced luxuriant liair on
bad heads. That gront dlscovezy la due to Mr. Winier-

coryn,14 lmtet W.st, op n %ituiess. inck ahs
cane .cde *à KinghSreet es t iinitne es Blnk ais
City and province. Mhe challenges aIl the s0 catted restor-
mr tu prodiice à 11ke reluit.

Send for circulais. xii.ris.îy

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!
PRICE.LIST REVISEI) APRIL i, s879.

Conipend of Pbooography cs
Exorcises in Pheoography, - s

GOammalogues and Contmctines, i

leu i Reporting Style...........20
T Tcece. . . . . 2

Manua .- . .5
Reports............. . . . ..Rprng. Exorcises............20
Phrase Book,........... ... . .. 33

Plailway Phras Book,..........a
Covers Cor holding Note Bock. t -2
The Rcportes Gude, ht Ttios. Altan Raid 65o

Selfculturecoepodin stylet - - - 7
'h or cf iabas, oeeosponding ttyle, 35

lIbe booke of PaSet cltd - - - - 75
Costnto Ptr *theo wai t "dge in'ne Oth«Lifeoe . .Niew Testament teprting style., $2.50
Plionographic Dkctiopary .53

Pignm's Pioges, cerespnding style. . 3
Pilgitoi Piogvi, cloth . 90

ffspsFables, lin Ltaraer's Stylo . . . 1
Toên P>cued and Odier Tales. cor style 2o

Ilut Whlch Pdony caano Day, etc. cor, style. - 2
Boit% anid Seeming, Mr Dýoaty. A Parish Clcrk'ý

Tale. ecm, cr. sty e . . 20
Character of Wmaaisoe, Speech of Gaeore Cia-

aing t Plmu ,etQivit Pritcey, lep.
sye - - - -c - - -tnt - -- 0

Addreu of the. Ead of Doerb,. on being ieuaffl
Lord Ràactof tti University of tniburgb,
etc., rop. style.. . ... . ...... 20

Sent bgot.paid tuoany address on rempt of pre.
BENGOUGH BROS..

Neat Pee 0cp. Torolt,,o

Ty ~~ th Jqw~1 Fop, WATCHUM CHAMI, RNGs,., ho. TOoJIgSTET


